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An Un-heard of Price | Come On Pinckney! 
Rural and Pinckney patrons of 

the Dispatch have an opportunity 
of gat ting in on the bigg<es% 
money saving newspaper bargain 
thai has ever lieen pulled off in 
Michigan, 

This is the time of the year 
when the day* are abort and the 
nights long. They give our friends 
plenty ol time to read, to gather 
about the fireside in the evening 
And discuss those topics which are 
of raotoal interest in every house
hold—the war, politics, women's 
interest, business conditions, 
winter sports and the thousand 
•and one things that eocne up iu 
the course of an evening at home. 

The Dispatch is enabled, 
through a special arrangement 
with the Detroit Tribune, morn
ing edition, to oiler both papers 

In its issne of December 10th 
the Pinckney Dispatch referred to 
an item regarding the Chelsea] 
Checker club, previously publish- \ 
ed in the Tribune, aud insinuated 
that Pinckney has a checker club 
second to none and ready to meet 
all-coiuer* The lotSat checker 
sharks accepted the challenge 
and immediately called up the 
allegfd king of th« Pinckney! 
checkerists to arrange H mutch, j 
bat the "king" crawfished and j 
uothiug has einee been heard; 

from our neighboring checker 
"sharks" Com** on Pinckney!; 
Qnit hibernating and get in thej 
gpme,—Chelsea Tribune 

Yes, bnt the king accepted thej 
challenge and imrormed all his! 
loyal subjects lhat some day their 
^checkered career," would be be-

to all the people on the rural free g*tt in Chelsea, The "checkerists" 
delivery routes in (his vicinity ne** are not of the hibernating 
and to the residents ol Pinckney! variety, being keeu for the game 
stanch a low price that no one !»***>* minute. Jusi have patience 

afford Jo overlook i t The | fellows for we are dn oar way to 

Ru b ber 
A Full Line of Rubber Goods 

Now on Display in the 

Window 

1 

i-H I 
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I invite your most careful inspec* 
tion. and a comparison in price with 
catalogue goods of the same qualify. 

Your advantage in buying rubber 
goods at home, is that every article m 
positively guaranteed for a stated 
length of time, and we have the art*, 
icle you want at the time you want it. 

Hot water bottles, fountain syringes, 
A l i t t le boy took cold. His pa tent s n e g l e c t e d to \ combination syringes, syringe lengths 

i 

gJve him medicine in time or send for the doctor. 
The little boy had a long, serious expensive spell of 
sickness. 

When you catch cold "catch" it in time and 

bulb syringes, face bottles, nUjsSJT 
gloves, ice caps, infant syringes, 
and ulcer syringes, droppers, etc. 

offer will not last forever. In fact j Chelsea as soon as the weather \ 
i t is limited to a short time only!permits. If stoicism is not oue h 

and w* urge you to take advantage (of your characteristics, better over take it . Whfn we supply the medic ines t h e y 
of it at once, cultivate it, as we feel confident > Will be fresh, pure and effect ive . 

We VERIFY every prescription we fill. 

We give you what you ASK for 

C. G. M E Y E R 
Pinckney, M ich . Phone 5 5 r 3 

iliinj QttnVtht 

By this arrangement we am en -| °* ^'8° honors for Pinckney as 
nUed to offer both papers for the j the outcome of the match, 
extremely low pr :oe of $2 for one ] ^ ^ ' ^ ^ s ^ ^ 

***r- Sanatorium Needs Funds 
n k t f t i o m ^ , I U "̂ ****> Mich., Jan, 7.—Ac-
UUllUary 'cording to'I>r. R R Pkivc, superin-

Blanch* Aileen Tupp*»r was , tendent of tho state sanatorium for 
born ai Pinckney, November 2, tubemitaws victim* th« sanatorium 
1905, and p**9ed away Jsnnary 15, s t Howell is iu constant danger .be-
1915, She was lb* youngest child j <*«** *<* *n inadequate xntcx supply, 
of Mr. aud Mrs. \V, E Topper of!1>r I*w*ce <*a»e to this city today to 
this place Betides her father and consult with <»xineers of the unirer- „ w i t - u 
mother, she leaves m mourn their **? with a view to remodeling, rhercp | When in need of anything in the line of Staple and Fancy Groceries, Merchandise, Etc. Having 
loss two brothers and one sister I**™ ***** r i m < s within tho past few « • Already taken our annual inventory of stock, we find that wc,, arc compelled to offer at greatly re-

Fnneml services were held a t | m < m t n s wJ ien tbe institution wasl< ; duced prices, a goodly percentage of our entire stock, and wc arc going to give our patrons the op-
theM E church Monday after- w i U w u t ***** eatirely, for hours atji j portunity of buying GOOD GOODS CHEAP todav. Wo here of-
noon, Rev, Csmbura omciaUnS. I * ^ 1 ^ j | fcr a few of our many reductions 

S2J2 "The Store of Quality 

IutertMnt in tfw Pinckney <»««. , I , r- ***** ***» ^ " ^ «J*t «*« «*•• 
(¢,.., («lionui>i h»* jrrawi so rapidly tfcu it 

_^ :» unable (x» »»*<* its fipt«ses- TVc 

CARD OF THANKS ! ^ 5* <»»f<1W *• "»*« »P » 
We vish to exp^M out « * » « | ̂ J * " -b,T ,?*:j*"<1 UB<fc* ^ ^ 

U«iik. for the Wttfclt . v ^ p M h y r ^ ^ T tt w f c ^ to ^ ^ - T ^ : 
i . tfce IOM of «*r dwsttar W. ?*** * f J T T " ^ * ! ^ 
^ > wirt to ! U t i t * * .Ko « » t ^ 2 ^ ^ J*" * • " h * * d 

Q e m a u n y j h « i * i « w rtw yaw. The preseat 

MX. t a d J U » W. h. W P P M l o n r f J t i ^ ft««M StBK.tcMBiaewd 
i 
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•rwntf 
Brevity ssaj or msy not be the 

~sonl of w i C bat then is w> 
qnsjstkm in regard to brsvity betn^ 

wisa to boost the rate* charfed pat 
jients in order to increase the vearh 

Dr, Pioiw graduated from the 
omverstty here is 1303 and for five 

*i^ \ ~* *z— â  Jy^arshsi? bees ssnenntesjdent ef the 

to eat eJli 
wd KM «w«m the .1011.1 T s s s This OfW 

Si .oo Overalls-
Si.ooCaps 
$l.oo Mittens and Gloves 
50c Mittens 
50c Shirts -
75c Overalls 
Mens Heavy Jackets 
Mens Trousers - . . . - . - . . . . 
Arctics and Rubbers 

89c 
85c 

• 83c 
45<^ 
42c 

-59c 
<25%afT 
30% Off 
1 0 % off 

30c Karcx Coffee 
25c Garden City CofTee 
Xon Such Mince Meat, j 
*4 lb. Shield 50c Tea 
3 pkgs. Maple Flakes 
Best Raisins 
3 Cans Corn 
3 Boxes Best Matches 
3 quarts Cranberries 

% 

\ pkfts. for 

26c 

21C 

25C 
20C 

25C 
M)C 

2JC 
IOC 

2 0 c 

A few odds and ends in Sweaters, Toques, Etc to be sold below cost 

EAT MOTHER'S BREAD AKD BE HEALTHY" 

MONKS BROTHERS 

la **?s of 
psate sotossr all 

how mnch tuaa it 
That ha woald say *My 

dsar sir, I dsaira thsit von 
staad ^o«os«hry that I 
hawd fairy and is ail detail the 

%a impart sss\. 
Now ha aaj*, ^l^otoha," 

When a si saps 
lot ox fras aavacti 
boom sosas cosmst 
mswt in which yw 

per nissjs yoo a 
itsnxtaoidar to 
t or eatortain-
s aisj mtonssjNl, 

ksjspstsfikof the tin«a that ara 
pciatied wesjh by s 
pry tsiat asmoar 
adiattmins ratm 

isjah awd malti-
by tha wgakr 
1 of the papar. 

Caampara the reawlts with the 
actasi asoosv valso of say ravor 
that ysa gas frssa anyothar bwav 
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Murphy 6a Jackson's 
Annual Inventory .Sale Is Now On In 

Full Blast 

lamia ta* 
I that a 

See our large bilk for full particulars of this great price catting sale 

We Must Have Cash 
To £et it means a great sacrifice of profits. Trade at our store for cash and 

save dollars 

Htt M M * * Ol 
1,000 ^ > : 

$LM Gowas, 

Raw 
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SCENE OF QUAKE IN ITALY 

TWENTY ITALIAN 
TOWNS DESTROYED 

Earthquake Outdoes in Horror 
the Disaster Which Over

whelmed Messina. 

WILL BE SOME DAYS BEFORE THE 
NUMBER OF THE DEAD CAN 

BE ASCERTAINED. 

• * • • • • • 

. . . 2,000 

. . . 4,000 

...12,000 

...10,000 

. . . 2^00 
• * • s#3e*vv^r 

...35,000 
. . . 700 
. . . 3,000 

Dread of New Shocks Retards the 
Work of Rescue—Avezzano Com
pletely Destroyed—Nine-Tenths 

of the Population Killed— 
Stricken Area Likened 

to a Vast Ceme
tery. 

Rome, Jan. 16—The full truth of 
the extent of the disaster wrought by 
the earthquake which rocked the en
tire width of Italy in a 300-mile belt, 
destroying Avezzano and more than 
twenty other towns, and causing loss 
of life and property in less degree in 
a acore more of towns, lies hidden be
hind a tangled maze of wires and 
debris-clogged highways. 

A member of the chamber of depu
ties from Lipari telegraphed to P r e 
mier Salanda that the disaster would 
surpass in degree of violence and 
percentage of dead and injured the 
Messina earthquake of 1908, in which 
ltjfi.OOO were killed and injured. 

An unofficial estimate from a con
servative source places the approxi
mate losses at 18,000 killed and 20,000 
injured. 

Premier Salandra told his associates 
at the cabinet meeting held to provide 
relief for the inhabitants of the 
stricken area that the feared the loss 
of life might reach 20,000 and the num
ber of injured 30,000. He said the 
disaster was second only to that of 
Messina. 

A brief dispatch transmitted to 
Borne after communication had been 
restored between Naples and Sohnona, 
23 miles east of Avessano, the center 
of too earthquake belt said reports 
of the losses had been exaggerated, 
and that the ton of death would not 
exceed 2,000. 

Official circles adhere generally to 
the estimate of about 18,000 killed and 
20,000 injured. 

J Survivors are living in terror of 
new earthquake shocks following sev
eral slight tremors, which completed 
the destruction of many buildings 

Twbich had been severely dsmeged 
Many persons were injured by the 
recurring shocks, among them a num
ber of the rescuers. 

The correspondent of the Corriere 
sntmUa at Avessano wires that two 
snore shocks were felt there during 

of 1S£00 Wiped tout. 
4 B f spurts asree that the. disturb-

whSch in forty seconds honed a 
of 

tttO SJB 
in point of area at* 

VBsrcea upon ms-

manuel has left for the vicinity of 
Avezzano to lead the rescuers. Queen 
Helena, deterred by illness, delegated 
.the Duchess of Aosta to represent her. 
The duchess has gone to Montero-
donda, where she immediately in
stalled herself as a hospital nurse to 
care for the wounded. 

Trainload upon trainload of injured 
are rolling into Rome. Every train ar
riving from the Province of Abruzzi 
brings hundreds of injured. The refu
gees are distributed among the hos
pitals and private dwellings. The 
mayor of Rome, Prince Solonna, has 
placed at the disposal of the refugees 
several hotels and public buildings, 
where food is provided by the city. 

Aid Rushed to Quake Zone. 
But just now relief work is being 

expedited by the army and other gov
ernment agencies in the hope of pre
venting the outbreak of an epidemic. 
All haste is being made to put sup
plies, medicines, doctors, nurses, tem
porary shelter and other immediate 
needs into the Btricken zone as quick
ly as possible. 

The trains that are bringing In the 
injured are being loaded immediately-!- Report* 
with surgeons and their, staffs, with 
immense quantities of supplies. Spe
cial trains are being dispatcher hour
ly with relief expeditions, and commit
tees have been formed in each local
ity to superintend the work. Martial 
law prevails, and the soldiers when 
not on guard are working night and 
day trying to rescue those who are 
still alive in the ruins. 

Twenty thousand people were killed 
and twice as many injured by the 
earthquake in the immediate vicinity 
of Lake Fuccino, in the Province of 
Aquila, alone, It was reported. Eigh
teen small towns surrounding the lake 
were completely rased. Twenty oth
ers were badly damaged. At least 100,-
000 persons are homeless as a result 
of the disaster. 

Dispatches received here from An* 
cona say a heavy storm raged along 
the Adriatic coast There was also 
a heavy fall of snow. 

Naples reports a strong tidal wave 
in the Gulf of Qaeta, accompanied by 
seismic disturbances on shore. Venice 
telegraphs of very cold weather in 
the Alps, with the snow in deep 
drifts. 

King Roaches Avezzano, 
A dispatch from Avessano says King 

Victor Emmanuel arrived there an a 
relief train. He inspected the ruins 
and watched the work of rescue, 
which Is being carried on by the 
troops with the assistance of civilians. 

Government officials had urged the 
Una* to remain in Bone because of 
the international situation in Europe, 
but he left early for the vicinity of 
Avessano to do whatever he could and 
by his presence gtve stimulus to the 
relief work. Queen Helena, stm in 
bed. since the btrth of a daughter, 
has uijirossiid the keenest regret that 
she could not go to the scenes of do* 

as she did at 
of Aressa 

than huge piles of atone sad 
brick. Through this the 

they have reason to 
believe they 

Lines of 
railroad tracks and telephone and tele-

CENTURY OF QUAKES 

Quake disasters of the last hun
dred years: 
Year and Place. Lives Lost. 
1822—Aleppo, Aslatlo Turkey.. .20,000 
1861—Melfi, Italy 14,000 
1867—Kingdom of Naples 10,000 
1869—Quito, Ecuador 6,000 
1881—Mondoxa 12,000 
1889—Peru and Ecuador 26,000 
1876—Colombia 14,000 
1880—Manila . . . . . , , « « . 8,000 
1881— Scio and villages 4,000 
1883— Krakatoa Thousands 
1887—Riviera and southern 

Europe 
1891—Japan . . 
1898— Persia 
1894—Japan 
1902—Andljan, India . . 
1906—North India 
1906—Calabria, Italy . . 
1906—San Francisco . , 
1906—Vesuvius 
1906— Valparaiso, Chile 1,500 
1907—Kingston, Jamaica 1,110 
1908—Sicily and Calabria . . . . . .76,483 
1910—Cartago, Costa Rica 1,500 
1912—Turkey 3,000 
1914—Catania, Sicily Thousands 

In every stricken section temporary 
hospitals have been established, and 
to these have gone nurses and doctors 
to care for the injured. 

At Avezxano those who got away 
and were only slightly wounded in
stated upon returning to search the 
ruins of their homes for relatives and 
friends. Survivors dug frantically 
into heaps of plaster and stone, often 
stained with blood. In many instances 
survivors fainted as their dead were 
brought to light in the ruins of the 
home. Then the heartbroken searcher 
had to be cared for by the members 
of the hastily organized relief com
mittee. 

30,000 Troops at Work. 
Thirty thousand soldiers have been 

distributed throughout the earthquake 
district and already large quantities 
of provisions and clothing, with wood 
for the construction of huts, have ar
rived. 

Bishop and Monks Lost. 
At Pesclna the cathedral belfry and 

the house of the bishop entirely dis
appeared. 

No trace of Monsignor Bagnoli, 
bishop of Pescina, and 20 Carmelites 
who lived with him has been found, 
and it is feared that all perished. 

ITALY'S DEAD MAY 
NUMBER THIRTY 

FIVE THOUSAND 
Loss of Life Was More Appall

ing Than at First 
Estimated 

KING ACTI E IN RELIEF , 
WORK AFTER EARTHQUAKE 

Reports Coming in From Stricken 

Cities and Villages Near Rome 
Tell of Suffering From Cold 

and Hunger. 

TOWNS IN QUAKE DISTRICT 

4a. charge 
of the relief work in the various lo
calities, while still incomplete, give 
an index of the event of the catas
trophe as it affected the following 
towns: 

Rome—Many injured, but none 
killed. 

Avezzano and vicinity—15,000 killed 
and injured. 

Aielli—Nearly one thousand dead 
and injured. 

Arpino—150 known dead; scores in
jured. 

Albano—Many dead; town severely 
damaged. 

Arricia—50 dead and injured. 
Caxnpob&sso—20 known dead; town 

damaged; many reported burned in 
wreckage. 

Cori—Town partly demolished; cas
ualties nnesttmated. 

Ciprano—No report of casualties; 
many houses wrecked. 

Cervetri—Seven reported killed. 
Filacciano—Three reported dead. 
Monte Rodondo—Five reported 

dead; Prof. Lulgi Megnati reported 
killed. 

Naples—None reported dead, but 
scores injured. 

GaHano—Several reported dead in 
ruins of famous cathedral; others 
buried alive in wreckage of homes. 

Megliano—Death list will be large, 
as whole city is reported demolished. 

Potensa (ninety miles east of 
Naples)—Many buried in rains; feared 
many of 10,609 population are dead; 
town badly damaged. 

Pon—600 reported dead out of 4,000 
population; town demolished. 

JnOppi- owe oeea. 
Palestrino—Five known dead; many 

injured. 
Rtpl—Number known dead. 16; 

many hurt 
Bora—100 reported dead; town com

pletely wrecked. 
In addition Hie following towns hare 

Rome—Detailed reports coming in 
from the provinces which suffered in 
the earthquake Thursday morning 
show that the number of deaths will 

.probably exceed the first estimates 
of 20,000, and will perhaps be more 
than 35,000, with nearly 50,000 injured. 

These figures are based on the con
ditions found by the relief organiza
tions in towns and villages near 
Rome, especially in Avezzano, which 
was entirely destroyed with a loss of 
life that may surpass 10,000. 

The authorities do not attempt 
even to estimate the casualties in 
Campania and the southern part of 
the province of The Abruzzi, where 
the under secretary of public works 
is prganizing the relief work. 

The same situation is true of the 
towns of Sora, 15 miles southeast of 
Avezxano, Pesdesolido, Castellirl, Ati-
na and Isolaliri, where the mortality 
Is supposed to have been: greatest. 

Conditions Are Appalling. 
Soldiers are now engaged in open

ing up the railroads and highways to 
those places which are as yet unre
lieved since the disaster at Avezzano 
has monopolized the relief efforts. 
The conditions in Campania are said 
to be especially appalling. 

Although the killed and Injured are 
increasing, Italy has gone resolutely 
at the task of relief and is confident 
of handling the situation without out
side aid. Offers from foreign countries 
have been declined with thanks, al
though Americans, French, British 
and other residents here are taking 
an active part. 

Fears that foreigners had lost their 
lives in the disaster have been dis
pelled by careful inquiry, and It is 
certain that no Americans were killed, 
though some naturalized emigrants 
are probably among the victims. 

King Victor Emmanuel has been 
extremely active, not only In direct
ing the relief work, but actually par
ticipating ior it himself. When he 
returned by train from Avezzano dur
ing the night, he brought with him 
40 injured who were distributed 
among the hospitals in Rome along 
with hundreds of others who are ar
riving in every sort of conveyance. 

Face Hunger and Exposure. 
Heavy reinforcements of troops and 

rescue and relief parties are trying 
to reach the inaccessible places and 
save the survivors, who are threaten
ed with death from hanger and ex
posure, despite the admirable and 
rapid organisation of relief which is 
still insufficient 

A new pern now menaces stricken 
Avessano. The earthquake overturn
ed the stone statue of the Virgin on 
the bank of Lake Fue'no. It fell into 
the emissarium which drains the lake 
and stopped up the waters so that a 
flood is feared, just na in previous 
years before the drainage system was 
pat in. 

People who escaped the shock are; 
now seeing from the surrounding 
countryside, while an army of eap» 
pen is striving to remove the fallen 
statue and avert another catastrophe. 

STATE NEWS IN BRIEF. 

John Crowley, M, was fo*»?Mfr alli
ed by * ltataweotera train at the 

aad with hit sleigh was hurled 71 
injary. 

instantly tolled 
when he flsQ down No. 1 

of the rT*imiiTiTn antes at Onto* 
the tret to the 

l^Ottfeet 
At a special Hi ifi i • held at 
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LIVER, BOWELS 
For sick headache, bad breath, 

Sour Stomach and 
constipation. 

Get a 10-cent box now. 
No odds how bad your liver, stomach 

or bowels; how much your head 
aches, how miserable and uncomfort
able you are from constipation, indiges
tion, biliousness and sluggish bowels 
—you always get the desired results 
with Cascarets. 

Don't let .your stomach, liver and 
bowels make you miserable. Take 
Cascarets to-night; put an end to the 
headache, biliousness, dizziness, nerv
ousness, sick, sour, gassy stomach, 
backache and all other distress; 
cleanse your inside organs of all the 
bile, gases and constipated matter 
which is producing the misery. 

A 10-cent box means health, happi
ness and a clear head for months. 
No more days of gloom and distress 
if you will take a Cascaret now and 
then. All stores sell Cascarets. Don't 
forget the children—their little in-
sldes need a cleansing, too. Adv. 

Napoleonic Ruse. 
There have been rumors of German 

flat-bottomed boats at Zeebrugge for 
the invasion of England. It is timely 
to recall that Admiral Montagu re
ported about Napoleon's flat-bottomed 
boats after he had captured one of 
them. "In short, sir, these vessels to 
my mind are completely contemptible 
and ridiculous, and I therefore con
clude that the number collected at 
Boulogne are to keep our attention on 
the qui vive and to gloss over the real 
attack meditated from other points-.** 
If Napoleon ever seriously contem
plated subduing England by means of 
these craft, the admiral would have 
agreed with the Parisian wits, who 
dubbed their emperor "Don Quixote de 
la Manche."—London Chronicle. 

Joys of Fishing. 
Bacon—I see natives of the eastern 

slopes of_the Andes, in Bolivia, scat
ter the juice of a tree on^streams to 
render fish Insensible so they can be 
caught by the hands. 

Egbert—But it can't be much like 
fishing unless a fellow has to wait the 
greater part of the day for the fish to 
become insensible. 

Mlawa, for Example. 
In a war talk at the Army and Navy 

club in New York, an officer said: 
"In the eastern theater of operations 

there have been won many pronounced 
successes — only I can't pronounce 
them." 

Obvious. 
"I suppose you have heard of the 

Fool Killer?" 
"Yes, but I've never met him." 
"That is quite obvious." 

The Reason. 
"My wife's pet dog is always get-

ting us in a pickle." 
"May I ask tf it's a chow-chow?" 

BAD DREAMS 
Caused by Coffee. 

"I have been a coffee drinker, more 
or less, ever since I can remember, un
til a few months ago I became more 
and more nervous and irritable, and 
finally I could not sleep at night for I 
was horribly disturbed by dreams of 
an sorts and a species of distressing 
nightmare. 

"Finally, after hearing the experi
ence of numbers of friends who had 
onit coffee and were drinking Postam, 
and learning of-the great benefits they 
had derived, I concluded coffee must 
be the cause of my trouble, so I got 
some Postam and had it made strictly 
according to blre&tona. 

1 wan astonished at the flavor and 
taste. It entirely took the place of 
coffee, and to my very great sattsfac-
t te . I began to sleep peacefully and 
sweetly. My nerves improved, and I 
wish I oould wean every mam, woman 
and child from the unwholesome dreg-

"People do not really appreciate or 
realise what a powerful drag it Is aad 
what terrible effect It has on the ha

lf they diC hardly a 
poand of coffee would he soeft. I wonM 

tatok of ante hack to 
1 would 

of putting my hand hi a fire after I 
Y< 
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A curious crowd of neighbors invade 
the mysterious home of Judge Qstrander, 
county Judge and eccentric recluse, fol
lowing a veiled woman who has gained 
entrance through the gates of the high 
double barriers surrounding the place. 
The woman has disappeared out the judge 
Is found in a cataleptic state. Bela, bis 
servant, appears In a dying condition and 
prevents entrance to a eecret door. Bela 
4ies. The judge awakes. Miss Weeks 
explains to him what has occurred during 
his .eizure. He secretly discovers the 
whereabouts of the veiled woman. She 
proves to be the widow of a man tried 
before the Judge and electrocuted for mur
der years before. Her daughter is en
gaged to the Judge's son, from whom he is 
estranged, but the murder is between the 
lovers. She plans to clear her husband's 
memory and asks the judge's aid. 

CHAPTER V—Continued. 

FOUL CRIME IN 
DARK HOLLOW 

ALGERNON ETHERIDGE, PROMI-
NENT CITIZEN, WAYLAID AND 
MURDERED AT LONG BRIDGE. 

DIRECT CLUE TO MURDERER 

Stick With Which Crime Was Commit
ted Easily Traced to its Owner— 
Landlord pf Claymore Tavern 

In the Tolls—H* Denies 
V- Hi t Gui l t 

"Last evening Shelby's clean record 
was blackened by outrageous crime. 
Some time after nightfall a carter 
was driving home by Factory road, 
when, just as he was nearlng Long 
bridge, he came upon the body—©* a 
man lying without movement and 
seemingly without life. 

"Knowing that in all probability an 
hour -might elapse before assistance 
could arrive in the shape of another 
passer-by, he decided to carry his 
story straight to Claymore tavern. It 
was fortunate his horses were headed 
that way instead of the other, or he 
might have missed seeing the skulk-
lng figure which, slipped down into the 
ravine with a short cough, hurriedly 
choked back. He could not see the 
face or identify the figure, but he 
knew the cough. He had heard it a 
hundred times; and, saying to himself, 
"That's John Scovfyle,' he whipped his 
horse up the hill and took the road to 
Claymore. 

"And he was right A dozen fel
lows started up at his call, but Sco-
ville was not^among them. He had 
been out for two hours; which, the 
carter having heard, he looked down, 
but said nothing except 'Come along, 
boys! I'll drive you to the turn of 
the bridge.' 

"But just aa they were starting Scc~ 
yille appeared. He waa hatleas and 
disheveled and reeled heavily with 
liquor. He ale<r tried to smile, which 
made the carter lean quickly down 
and with vert little ceremony drag 
him up Into the cart So with Sco-
ville amongst them they rode quickly 
back to., the bridge,/ the landlord 
coughina the men all grimly silent 
, "One.flash of the lantern told the 
dismal} tale. The man was not only 
dead, hat murdered. His forehead had 
been battered in-with a knotted stick; 
all his pockets hung gut empty; and 
from the general disorder of his -dtess 
it waa evident that his watch had 
been torn away by. a ruthless hand. 
But the face they failed to recognise 
till some people, running down from 
the upper town, where the alarm had 
by this time spread, sent up the shoot 
of Ws Mr. BtherWge! Judge Ostran-
der'i great friend. Let some oner run 
and notify the Judge.* 

"But the tact was settled Ion* be
fore the Judge came spon the scene, 
sad another fact, too. In Seating the 
bashes they had ttghted on a heary 
stick, Whoa ttwas brought forward 
and held under; the stress; light made 
by a circle of lanterns a bit morssient 

m the crowC The stiefc 
eootslsed Indeed, i t was 

wed known to afl Claymore 
ft Is: 8eev_e*s naaos a 

of his pockets. He was immediately 
put under arrest and taken to the city 
lockup." 

A later paragraph: 
"The detectives were busy this 

morning, going over the whole ground 
in the vicinity of the bridge. 

"They were rewarded by two impor
tant discoveries. The impression of a 
foot in a certain soft place half-way up 
the bluff; and a small heap of fresh 
earth near by which, on being dug 
into, revealed the watch of the mur
dered man. The broken chain lay 
with it 

"The. footprint has been measured. 
It coincides exactly with the shoe 
worn that night by the suspect/' . . . 

"The prisoner continues to deny his 
guilt The story he gives out is to 
the effect that he left the tavern some 
few minutes before -seven o'clock, to 
look for his child, who had wandered 
into the ravine. He had his stick 
with him, for he never went out with
out it, but, finding it in his way, he 
leaned it against a tree. 

"He crossed the bridge and took 
the path running along the edge of 
the ravine. In doing this he came 
upon the body of a man in the black 
recesses of the hollow, a man so evi
dently beyond all help that he would 
have hurried by without a second 
look if |t had not been for the watch 
he saw lying on the ground close 
to the dead man's side. 

"It was a very fine watch; it seemed 
better for him to take it into his own 
charge till he found some responsible 
person willing to carry it to police 
headquarters. 

"He dashed into the woods, and, 
tearing up the ground with his hands, 
buried his booty in the loose soil, and 
made for home. Even then he had 
no intention of appropriating the 
watch, only of safeguarding himself, 
nor did he have any hand at all in 
the murder of Mr. Etheridge. This 
he would swear to; also, to the leav
ing of the stick where he said." . . . 

"Today John Scovllle was taken to 
the tree where he insists he left his 
stick. The prisoner showed a sud
den interest in the weapon and begged 
to see it closer. He pointed out where 
a splinter or two had been freshly 
whittled from the handle, and declared 
that no knife had touched it while it 
remained in his hands. But, as he 
had no evidence to support this state
ment, the impression made by this 
declaration is not likely to go far 

He Was Hstless and Disheveled. 

toward influencing- public opinion in 
bis favor." 

Deborah sighed as she laid this 
clipping aside and took, up another 
headed by a picture of her husband. 

It was not ajx naauAdsome faoe. In
deed, ft was his good looks which had 
prevailed over her jedgaomt to the 
early days of their coartshlp. Ben-

had inherited her hanaonr of 

Was not the man who could bring 
his hand down upon so frail and ex
quisite a creature as Reuther was in 
those days capable of any act of vio
lence? Tea; but in this case be had 
been guiltless. She could not but con
cede this even while yielding to ex
treme revulsion aa she laid his pic
ture aside. 

The next slip she took up contained 
a eulogy of the victim. 

"The sudden death'of Algernon Eth
eridge has been in more jthan one 
sense a great shock to the community. 
Though a man of passive, rather than 
active qualities, his scholarly figure, 
long, lean and bowed, has been seen 
too often in our Streets not to be 
missed, when thus suddenly with
drawn. 

"Why he should have become the 
target of Fate is aae>-ef-4h*- mysteries 
of life. His watch, which, aside from 
his books, was his most valuable pos
session, was the gift of Judge Oatran-
der. That it should be associated in 
any way with the tragic circumstances 
of his death is a source of the deepeot 
regret to the unhappy donor." 

This excerpt she hardly looked at; 
but the following ehe studied care
fully: 

"Judge Ostrander has from the first 
expressed a strong desire that some 
associate judge should be called upon 
to preside over the trial of John Sco
vllle for the murder of Algernon Eth
eridge. But Judge Saunders' sudden 
illness and Judge Dole's departure for 
Europe have put an end to these 
hopee. Judge Ostrander will take hia 
seat on the bench as usual next Mon
day. Fortunately for the accused. hiB 
well-known Judicial mind will prevent 
any unfair treatment of the defense." 

"The prosecution, in the able hands 
of District Attorney Foss, made all its 
points this morning. Unless the de
fense has some very strong plea in the 
background the verdict eeems fore
doomed. A dogged look has replaced 
the callous and indifferent sneer on 
the prisoner's face, and sympathy, if 
sympathy there is, is centered entire
ly upon the wife, the able, agreeable 
and bitterly humiliated landlady of 
Claymore tavern. She it is who has 
attracted the most attention during 
this trial, little as she seems to court 
it." 

We omit further particulars which 
followed to save repetition; but they 
were carefully conned by Deborah 
Scovllle. Also the following: 

"The defense is in line with the 
statement already given out. The 
prisoner acknowledges taking the 
watch, but from motives quite opposed 
to those of thievery. Unfortunately 
he can produce no witnesses to sub
stantiate his declaration that he had 
heard voices in the direction of the 
bridge while he was wandering the 
woods In search of his lost child. No 
evidence of any other presence there 
is promised or likely to be produced 
It was thought that when his wife was 
called to the stand she might have 
something to say helpful to his case. 
She had been the one to ultimately 
find and lead home the child, and, 
silent as she had been up to this time, 
it has been thought possible that she 
might swear to having heard these 
voices also. 

"But her testimony was very disap
pointing. She had seen nobody but 
the child, whom she had found playing 
with stones in the old ruin. Though 
by a close calculation of time she 
could not have been far from Dark 
Hollow at the Instant of the crime, 
yet neither on direct or cross examina
tion could anything more be elicited 
from her than what has been men
tioned above. Nevertheless, we feel 
obliged to state that irreproachable 
as her conduct was on the stand, the 
impression she made was, on the 
whole, whether intentionally or unin
tentionally, unfavorable to her hus
band. 

"Some anxiety was felt during the 
morning session that an adjournment 
would have to be called, owing to 
some slight signs of indisposition on 
the, part of the presiding judge. But 
he rattled very speedily, and the pro
ceedings continued without interrup
tion." 

-AhlM 

The exclamation escaped the lips 
of Deborah 8coville as she laid this 
clipping aside. "I remember bis ap
pearance well. He had the ghost of 
one of those attacks, the fall -force of 
which I was witness to this morn
ing. I am sure of this now, though 
nobody thought of it then. I happened 
to glance his way as I left the stand, 
and he was certainly for one minute 
without consciousness of himself or 
his surroundings. Bat it passed so 
quickly It drew little attention; not 
so the attack of today. What a mis-
ftoftag* rests upon this man. Will 
they let hiss- continue on the bench 

his fuH condition it knownr 

weighed the pies of hie counsel and 
the call for strict impartiality from 
the bench. He was adjudged guilty of 
murder in the first degree, and sen
tence called for. 

This was the end; and as she read 
these words the horror which over
whelmed her was infinitely greater 
than when she heard them uttered 
In that fatal courtroom. For then she 
regarded him as guilty and deserving 
his tatej and now she knew him to be 
innocent. 

When her eyelids finally obeyed the 
dictates of her will the first glimmer
ing raye of dawn were beginning to 
scatter the gloom of her darkened 
chamber! 

CHAPTER VI . 

The Shadow. 
Bela was to be buried at four. As 

Judge Ostrander prepared to lock his 
gate behind the simple cortege which 
was destined to grow into a vast 
crowd before it reached the cemetery, 
he was stopped by the sergeant, who 
whispered in his ear: 

"I thought your honor might like 
to know that the woman—" 

"Have you found out who she is^' 
"No, sir. The man couldn't very 

well ask her to lift her veil, and at 
the tavern they have nothing to.say 
about her." 

"It's a email matter. I will see her 
myself today and find out what she 
wants of me. Meanwhile remember 
that I leave thia house and grounds 

"Have You Found Out Who She IsT 

absolutely to your protection for the 
next three hours. I Bhall be known 
to be absent, so that a more careful 
watch than ever is necessary. Not a 
man, boy or child is to climb the 
fence. I may rely on you?" 

"You may, judge." 
"On my return you ^ n all go. I 

will guard my own property after to
day. You understand me, sergeant?" 

"Perfectly, your honor." 

Spencer's Jftlly, to the judge, ap
proaching it from the highway, was 
as ugly a sight as the world contained. 
He hated Its arid desolation and all 
the litter of blackened bricks blocking 
trp the site of former feastings and 
reckless merriment. Most of all, he 
shrank from a sight of the one corner 
still intact where the ghosts of dead 
memories lingered, making the whole 
place horrible to his eye and one to 
be shunned by all men. The cemetery 
from which he had come looked less 
lonesome to his eyes and far less omi
nous. 

No sign remained of pillar or door
way—only a gap. Toward this gap 
he stepped, feeling a strange reluc
tance in entering i t But he had no 
choice. He knew what he should s e e -
No, he did not know what he should 
see* for when he finally stepped in 
it was not an open view of the hol
low which met his syes, but the purple-
clad figure of Mrs. Averill with little 
Peggy at her side. He had not ex
pected to see the child, and, standing 
as they were with their backs to him. 
they presented, a picture which, for 
some reason to be found fy the myste
rious recesses of bis disordered mind, 
was exceedingly repellent to him. 

The noise he made should have 
caused Deborah's tan and graceful 
_t_re to tarn. But the spell of her 
own thoughts was too great; and he 
would hare found himself compelled 
to utter the first word, if the child* 
who had heard him plainly enough, 
had not dragged at the woman's hand 
and so woke her from her dream 

(TO BE CONTOmBD.) 

A POTATO KING 
HIf I were a farmer boy, or a boy with

out capital, and wanted an early compe
tency. I'd start right out growing Pota
toes, said Henry Schroeder, the Potato 
king of the Red River Valley, whose tstory 
in the John A. Saber Seed Co.'• Catalogue 
reads stranger than a romance. 

That advice of Mr. Schroeder'*, the »elf-
ipade Potato king, tome* from a warm 
heart, a Level head, an active hand, and 
above all, a uiccessful Jfrtato grower! 

Do You Know, Mr. Farmer, 
there ia more money in five acres of Pota
toes year in and year out than in anything 
you can grow on your farm, and the grow
ing of Potatoes now, with present machin
ery, etc., is easy. It'» regular Fourth of 
July fun! 

Salzer'a Creations in Seed Corn put 
WiBconsm on the Com Map with its as
tonishing yields! 

Headquarters for Oats, Barley, Cloven*. 

For 10c in Portage 

We gladly mail our Catalog 
and sample package of Ten Fa
mous Farm Seeds, including 
Speltz, "The Cereal Wonder;" 
Rejuvenated White Bonanza 
Oata, "The Prize Winner;" Bil
lion Dollar Grass; Teosinte, 
the Silo Filler, etc., etc. 

Or $end 12c 

And we will mail you oflr 
big Catalog and six generous 
packages of Early Cabbage, 
Carrot, Cucumber, Lettuce, 
Radish, Onion—furnishing lota 
and lots of ;juicy delicious 
Vegetables during the early 
Spring and Summer. 

Or send to J o h n A . Salzex* 
Se«d Co., B o x 7 0 2 , L a 
Crosse , W i s . , twen,ty ceats 
and receive both above coHec-
tloQB and their big catalog. 

Twenty-Five Billion Dollars. 
In the United States the life insur

ance companies, the mutual life insur
ance companies arid the mutual build
ings and loan association companies 
control $25,000,000,000. Mr. Herrlck 
of Cleveland, ex-governor of Ohi©, and 
a leading banker of that city, is the 
authority for this. 

« • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

BIG EATERS HAVt BAD 
KIDNEYS AND BACKACHE 

AN Optlsalet 

tja_*to-m«fe-»*!tta* 
ftttttf* 

Take a Glass of Salts at Once If Your 
Back la Hurting or Kidneys and 

Bladder Trouble You. 

The American men and women must 
guard constantly against Kidney trou
ble, because we eat too much and ail 
our food is rich. Our blood is filled 
"with uric acid which the kidneys 
strive to filter out, they weaken from 
overwork, become sluggish; the elimi* 
native tissues clog and the result la 
kidney trouble, bladder weakness and 
a general decline In health. 

When your kidneys feel like lumps 
of lead; your back hurts or the urine 
Is cloudy, full of sediment or you are 
obliged to seek relief two or three 
times during the night; if you suffer 
with sick headache or dizzy, nervous 
spells, acid stomach, or you have rheu
matism when tht weather is bad, get 
from your pharmacist about .our 
ounces of Jad Salts; take a table-
spoonful in a glass of watei before 
breakfast for a few days and your kid' 
neys will then act fine. This famoua 
salt* is made from the acid of grape* 
and lemen juice, combined with lithia, 
and has been used for generation, to 
flush and stimulate clogged kidneys; 
to neutralize the acids in the urine so 
It no longer la a source of irritation, 
thus ending bladder disorders. 

Jad Baits ia inexpensive; cannot in* 
jure, makes a delightful effervescent 
lithia-water beverage, and belongs in 
every home, because nobody can make 
a mistake by having a good kidney 
flushing any time.—Adv. j 

A Two-Time Winner. 
Bacon—I read Marie Schwabacher, 

a pretty Antwerp milliner, who was 
courted by two brothers, promised to* 
marry the winner of a game at cards, 
but eventually eloped with the one 
who was beaten. 

Egbert—Looks very much as If die 
brother who had won at cards 
won twice. 

CARE FOR CHILDREN'S : 

Hair and Skin With Cvttetirs. Netffe ~ 
tag Caster. THeJ Free. 

The Soap to riaaan a_4 psjrt-y fl* 
skin aad aealf, the Otetas-t to 
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9ab»criptit»n, $1. l**r Tear iu Advance 

AdwrlieiiJg rales n.juie known on 

Dr. H. F. Sigler spent Sunday 
in Durand. 

E. E. Hoyt trauaaetfd business" 
iu Cliutoa Saturday. 

(jive the old year credit for 
having quit ou flfcue. 

S. E. Swttitliout was in Howell 
on bubioeas Monday. 

Mrb. J«-uuie Barton is spending 
the woek with relatives ia Detroit. 

Ed. Farnam and wife were Det-

tpolicatiou 
Cards of Thank*, iif ty ccuie. 
Baaolutiong of Condolence, one dullar 
Local Kotices, in Local column** tive| r o ^ v i a i t o r b a p o r t i o n o f l a s t w e e k , 

-ent per l ine per each iueertiou. 
A l l matter intended to bene tit the per 

eonal or bu*inet* interest of any individ 
o i l will be published at regular a d v e r t i s 
ing rates. 

Announcement of euterUtinmenib, etc. , 
must be paid for at regular Local Notice 
rates. 

Obituary and marriage notice*) are pub-
l i ibed free of charge. 

Poetry must be paid for at the rate of 
five cents per l ine. 

Mrs. Addie Pottertou is spend
ing several weeks with relatives in 

—•rPBDM 

Fr. Coyle was an Ann Arbor 
visitor one day last week. 

Its easier to fall in love, or a 
river, than it is toclimp out. 

,P. H.fSwartbout, wife and sou 
Don spent one day last week in 
Howell. 

Raymond Litchfield of Dexter 
spent Sunday at the borne of Will 
Curlett. 

Mrs. G. W. Teeple spent several 
days the past week with relatives 
in Lansing. 

Dr. Harry Haze aud son of 
Lansing spent Sunday at the 
home of Dr. C. L. Sigler. 

Mrs. Will Dunning was called 
to Durand Saturday by the seri
ous illness of her nephew, Clifford 
Teeple. 

''As good as wheat" has become 
a form of comparison that Europe 
can now appreciate better than 
ever before. 

Fowlerville wants water works;* 
sewers and pavements. This will 
no doubt be an awful shock to 
many there. 

The ladies of the M. E. church 
will hold a Valentine social in the 

-opera house on Friday evening, 
February 12th. 

Fred Bowman, wife and son J, 
C. and A. H. Flintoff, wife and eon 
Paul are spending several days 
this week at Stackable's lake. 

* 

A box social will be held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Doyle, Friday evening, January 
22, under auspices of the Sopho
mores of the P. H. S. Everyone 
invited. 3t2 

We very much appreciate the 
local items sent in each week aud 
we with to publish all the local 
news, bnt please send them in as 
early at possible. Nearly one half 
the paper lor the coming weak is 
set by Saturday sight the previous 
week. 

At the Jan nary session of the 
Board of Supervisors of Living
ston county a measure was pre
sented by the Re© Aato Co. of 
I*nsing offering to pay 1500 par 
mile for every mile of trunk line 
hnilt through Ingham, Livingston 
and Oakland counties provided 
that they might have the privilege 
ofnejrfag the road the Rr- road. 
Hie Board accepted the offer .. 
thisoonaty. 

The French have aow armed 

of 
at 

Jackson, 
Its a poor mirror that will not 

enable a man to see bis beet 
friend. 

Mrs. John Mclntyre of Howell 
was a Pinckney visitors last 
Thursday. 

Mrb. Willis Lyon of Howell 
spent Friday in Pinckney on 
busiuess. 

Guy Blair of North Putnam baa 
sold his farm to Win. Docking of 
South Marion. 

Mrs. Eugenie Southworth of 
Lansing was an over Sunday guest 
of Mrs. H. F. Sigler. 

Dwight Butler and wife 
Hamburg spent last Thursday 
the home of W. E. Tupper. 

Mrs. Pat Lavey of Fowlerville 
was an over Sunday guest at the 
home of Mrs. James Tiplady. 

Preliminary steps have already 
been taken by "Howellites" 
toward a Fourth of July celebra
tion to be purled off iu that city 
on Saturday, July 3, 1915. 

John, the youngest son of Rev. 
L. W, Ostrander had the misfor
tune to fall from a straw stack 
at his home near Flint Sunday af
ternoon, breaking his arm. Rev, 
Ostrander left Monday for his 
home. 

A. K. Carlington of Whitmore 
Lake, is in jail at Detroit charged 
with embessiing $500 while ticket 
agent for tha Ann Arbor Railway 
Co. When arraigned he pleaded 
not guilty and was bound over to 
the circuit court under $1,000 bond. 

Over at Dexter there is a young 
man who runs rabbits down and 
catches them instead of shooting 
them. Here is a suggestion for 
atheletes that would no doubt 
get them in good training for the 
coming base ball season, and also 
insure them more game. 

According to a ruling by Attor
ney General Fellows Tuesday 
morning, delegates to the county 
conventions where delagations 
will be made up for the spring 
conventions, must be chosen in 
caucuses. It was believed by 
some of the county committeemen 
that delegates to the county con
vention should be chosen by pri
mary, but Fellows says tbe caucus 
system must pevail in the spring. 

Here is a new Ford story we 
saw somewhere, bnt have forgot
ten just where. A man in Cali
fornia writes to the Ford company 
and tells them they shonll feel 
very much exalted for the reason 
that the Ford is tbe only car men
tioned in the Bible and to prove 
it cites them to a passage in Isaiah 
which says: "He went up into 
Heaven on high*' and aska what 
other car bat a Ford can do that? 

Vernon Spencer, the Wixora 
ball player, is said to be getting 
"black band" letters threatening 

•Xi~", 

•boot the length of a 
widohteey drop from their areo-

The murderous little 
—iitains a point—first 

EBjsjttsaoi* its downward course 
ttks*idt*siitwill p i em a 

to Coot French 
higher then the 

aid the eteel 
to ieiebe 

3fr 

their aviators with a steel arrow [his life and property unless he 
comes across with $1,000. Three 
letters have been received, and at 
the advice e l the sheriff en effort 
wee made to keep en appointment 
with the bVack-han^ers at a 
opacified time in the 
the flpfrnrsr 

of 
k 

Aqre*. 

X. Read was a Detroit visitor 
Tuesday and Wednesday. 

Wm. Jeffreys visited friendo 
near Chilton over Sunday. 

John Diokel transacted "busi
ness iu Howell last Friday. 

Setb Darwin transacted busi 
ness iu Detroit Kat Saturday. 

Richard Clinton transacted bus -
iness in Lansing Tuesday. 

Mrs. Thos. Read was an over 
Sunday guest of relatives iu Tpei-
lanti. 

Frances Harris is visiting 
friends in Pontiac and Detroit 
this week. 

Mrs. Fred Smith of South Ly
on spent Saturday at the home 
of Ed. Cook. 

E. J. Briggs aud family were 
over Sunday guests at tbe home 
of R. G. Webb. 

Mrs. Clyde Cook of Fowlerville 
was the guest of Mrs. H. D. Mow
ers the past week. 

Read Monks Bros. adv. on first 
page and save money. They 
have sonegpod bargains offered. 

Miss Florence Kice of North 
Hamburg was tbe guest of Mrs. 
Geo. Pearson a portion of last 
week. 

Rev. W. G. Stephens of Stock-
bridge was a guest at the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. F. G. Jackson, 
Tuesday. 

The district Sonday school con
vention is being held in Stock-
bridge today. A-large number 
from here will attend. 

Mrs. Harriet Bland of Putnam 
who suffered a severe etroke of 
paralysis last Sunday night is re
ported slowly recovering. 

The box social held at the home 
of H. G. Gauss last Friday even
ing was well attended and a gener
al good time was reported by alL 

By request of Com. of the farmers 
institute to be held iu the opera 
house Saturday, January 23, the 
Cong'l. church will serve dinner 
on that day instead of Wednesday 
as was announced last waek. 

Regular communication of Liv
ingston Lodge, No. 76, F. k A. M., 
Tuesday evening, January 26. 
Work iu E. A. degree. Lodge 
will call at seven sharp. j 

£. E. Hoyt, Secy, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Jenkins, 

Mrs. R. Wright, Mrs. M. C. Wil
son, Glen and Earl Tnpper of 
Flint were in attendance at the 
funeral of Blanch Aileen Tupper, 
Monday afternoon. 

We wish to call tbe^ttention of 
our readers to the change in time 
of the Grand Trunk morning 
trains. The first train east bound 
now leaves here at 8:34 snd the 
west bound at 9:52. 

A near fire caused considerate 
hustling at tbe home of Aaron 
Alexander Tuesday morning when 
a lamp exploded setting fire to the 
table cloth, carpet and the clothes 
of Wm. Alexander. Tbe hones 
and contents and probably Mr. 
Alexander would have burned hot 
for the promptness of Aaron who 
threw a quilt around Win., sxnoth-
ing the flames, after which they 
both succeeded in putting out tbe 
rest of the fire. 

If .a member of your family died 
would yon print the obituary oa a 
billboard ? If your wife entertain
ed, would you send an account of 
it to tbe theatre program man? 
If you were to enlarge your busi
ness, would you advertise in a 
hotel register? If yen were going 
to bete a wedding in your family 
would yon get out a handbill? 
Ton woold eeed each item to a 
newspaper, wouldn't yon. Then 

^ • ' • ^ J ^ P f c , * y d o m # t y°» P * joer cjirertise-
snemt in a newspaper? Every 
teen who ness a bfflboerd is edd-
i t f t o attorn fakte* '^Js* news
papers build yonr team, A 

Stae Victim* of U Grippe 
Merer FfJy Recover the 

Health of tie Luag* 

UGriewe CeegJu Ofc- Knar 

17 Drvais*, and Weak Lang* 

Lead te Taacrcaieaia. 

THT5BF8 tbe reason why you ahouM «toi 
tho«« violent, weekeuintf la trrippe eoutrn 
They're dangerous. FOJ.KY'?* HUSKY ANH T' • 
masters them quickly, and leaves the throat, 
l>roriclii&] tubes aud luagti in a bound, hcatiL, 
condition. 

JJUS. T. A. TOWNE, Watertuwu, &•. Dak , 
: a;>: "I had a •©vara case of gripi* and n.y 
doctor prescribed FOLEY'S HUBTKY AKD TAK, 
and i t aoon overcome mj attack of grippe-
When my children bare colds I never think ci 
any congh •untiring bat FoLKr's Hos t* -ou 
T.ui, for J can alwajsdepesd oa It." 

J. D. BOTEBKIN, Wlnaton, Ga., irritw: "I 
had a terrible attack of paeamouia,both louga 
involved. After recovering aooaevbat. my 
luaga never cleared up, and I suffered *e-
verelr from congestion. I bought a 90e bottle 
of FO&ST'B B o r e r aw> TA&, and it alone 
entirely cored aaa." 

FoLKT'B HOVET ACT) Tax has a record (or 
soeceesful healing that no ether cough medi
cine can equal. It i* abeolnteljr free of opiate* 
and is the favorite coogu Bawl ha DO of a ma
jority of people. Use it for all coughs, cold>, 
croup* whooping coogh, bronehiti* and U 
grippe coogna. It will not disappoint, 01 
harm the moat delicate person. % 

* * * K V C R V USER IS A FRIEND. 

•s> 

FOP S a l e by C. G. Meyer 

L»eAai Adver t is ing 

Dowell in B&ld eoQutv on tbe 5th day of January, 
*-. v. li)I5. Prefect, HOD. Eugene A. Stove 
Judge of Probate. In the mutter of tbe e«Ute ot 

CYKUS BENNETT, Deceased 
Jire. (.'. <'. Klngfle/ having filed iu «»id court her 
final accouot as Kxecmor of ssid estate, and 
her petitio-' praj io£ for the allowance thereof. 

It la ordered ihat tbe 8Ui day of February. A 
D . 1915 a t ten o'clock In tho forenoon, ataaid pro
bate oflk*, t>€ aud ia hereby appointed for 
exam in i t g aad aHov/ing raid account. 

It la farther ordered that public notice thereol 
be (riven Uf publication of a copy of tula order 
far three auceeaaire weeks pre\loua to aaid da* of 
aearlnr, in the PIXCKSEY DI«FATCU,a Dewapapei 
printed and circulated ID said coontf. 3t3 

EUGBKK A. STOWi: 

Omstipavtion, if Neglected, 
Causes Serious Dineee 

Constipation, if neglected, lead* 
to almost innumerable complica
tions affecting the general Health. 

Many cases of 
typhoid fevfcry 
appendicitis a n d 
other severe dis
eases are trace
able to prolonged 
clpgging of the 
bowels. Regard-
t h e effects o f 
constipation, C. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN, ttte prolmle Court for 
the County of Livtugaton, 

At a session of aaid court held at the Probate 
Office In the Village of Howell la said Conotjr, on 
the 1MB day of Januiry A. I>. 1910. 

Present, HOQ. Jtlugene A. 8towe, Jud^c of 
Probate, In the matter of the estate o! 

KOBSKT JtDWAMDt*. Heceu^ed 
A. .' Gcllis having tiled in said court his 

petition pray'ng that the time for tbe presentation 
of claims acain't said eatatc be limited nod that a 
time and place be appointed to receive, examine, 
adiust ail claims and demands against said de
ceased by and before aaid court, 

It is orJc w\ That four month? trooo tuU date 
be allowed for creditors to pn.'scut claims against 
said estate. 

It is further ordered, That ihe 16th day ri May 
A. I) lv!5 at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at eaia 
probate fflce, be and la herehy appointcd for the 
examination and adjustment of an Halms and de. 
mamU acaiust eui I doceuked. 4i.'> 

CtJ.KNi; A. s r u W E . 

Judge of Pre bate. 
• — — 

OVER OS YEARS' 
E X P C R I E N C E 

?. Ayers, 6 Sabin 
t . , '" Montpelier, 

V t , says: 
"I wag aSBoteS 

with cenetfsaaliea 
•AS allteuaeeae f a r 

«a\i at tiamae became ae bavi I 
weutS aeeeaaa uaoeSfoietfe. I have beam 
fetwS in that ceawftien many tlmea. 
Fhyelelane 4M not aeetn to be able t e 
4 e me any good. I would become 
weak and for day* at a time could de 
no work. Not long ago I got a box 
ef Dr. Mills' le.xativ* Tablet*, and 
after ualng th#m found I had never 
tried anything- that a<-t»d in such a 
•and and e f f ^ t r * manner. I believe 
I have at ia«t r»und the remedy that 
euite aay en** 

T h o u s a n d ^ of peop le are sufferer* 
f r o m faabitua! cons t ipa t ion and 
w h i l e p o i s i h l y real iz ing s o m e t h i n g 
o f the dangrr of this condi t ion , y e t 
avegltct t o o long to e m p l o y proper 
cuxat iv* m r a s u r r s until s er ious ill
n e s s often results . T h e advice of 
all physic ian^ i>, "kerp your b o w e l * 
d e a n / ' and it's g o o d advice. 

Dr . Miles* Laxat ive T a b l e t s are 
t o l d by all drugg i s t s , at .25 c e n t s a 
b o x containing: 25 doses . If n o t 
f o u n d sat i s factory , y o u r m o n e y ia 
returned. r 
MILSS MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Inn, 

TRADE MARKS 
DCSIONE 

CORVRMHTS AC. 
Anrone sending a sketch and desert ot ion ma? 

fjnlcklf H»c*>rtf»in our of»inton free whether an 
invention is probably patentable. Comaioaica-
t ions strict tr mnndenttaL HAR0600X on Patents 
sent free, oldest acency for securing patents. 

n torouirh Mnns A <" 
rtthoat chanre, in toe 

Patents taken 
tpeeial notict, 

Sdestific JUaerkaa. 
A heBdaoaietf nlnatrated weakly. Laatavt «r-
eolation of any s^enttaeteernaL Terna.** a 

aSfiviT 1? ^ ^ Y ^ i r J 
B n a e a Onaoa. O l T 9t+ Waaanngton. D. C 

Try Tklfl Fsr Kesrslfrs 
Tlinngands of people keep on suffering 

with Neuralgia becaaae thev do not know 
what to do for it. KenrnigU is a pain in 
the nerves. What yon want to do is to 
soothe the nerve itaeif. Apply Solan's 
Liniment ip the surface over" the painful 
part—do SKH rob it in. Solan's Ltnlment 
rjenetrKteavwrfqaieklv to the sore, irritated 
nerve and allays the mflaomratkm. Get a 
bottle of Sloan's Uauaaeot for 2d oenta ef 
any druggist and have it in the bouee— 
againat CoWa, Sore end Swollen Joints, 
Loasbago, ficiatioi and like ailaaeota. Tusr 
nxmey back if not eatiefted, bat it 
give almost iaetant relief. v 

*?-& * 

OfMsj TfWek THw TavMe 
For ta« convenience ef our readers 

TrsinEssi Trsiea Wsst] 
Ke.^S-8 M a. as. No. 47— *JM a. m. 
Ko. 4S—4:44 p. m. No. 47—7^7 p. JBU 

Your Portrait 
A Gift That l u e , Cai't BIT 

To friends and Kinsfolk, your 
portrait will carry a message of 
tfonghtfaloeea that ia next to & 
personal visit. 

DaisieB. Chapell 
StockbHdie. MlcliliaiT 

i 

hP*z:^ 
1¾¾ »i*-. 

' ' « • * ! . 
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W i Tosr Talk? 
Come in today and see those handsome and ex

clusive Spring- woolens just received from Ed. V. 
Price & Co., largest taiior> in the world of GOOD 
made to-order-clothes. 

fiit the Clothes Problem Off 
Your Mind Today 

By making early selection and specifying a deliv
ery date that suits your own convenience. Cost, fit, 
and style guaranteed to please you. 

Call and <̂ et our Saturday Grocery Specials 

W. W. BARNARD j 

SMASH! 
HIT THE 

NAIL 
ON THE 
HEAD 

Gregory -
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mc-

Clear, Monday morning, January 
18, a 10 lb. eon. 

The Farmers' Institute last 
Satarday was well attended. Tbe 
proceeds from the dinner and sup
per was 929. which is added to the 
treasury of the Ladies Aid. 

Mr. Beadle who has been an in
valid for years, passed away Mon
day morning. Funeral services 
will be held tbis morning at ten 
o'clock at the borne of his daugh
ter, Mrs. Frauk Hopkins. 

The G. T. passenger trains are 
as changeable as some people. 
The train going east now leaves 
here at 8:17 a. m. and going west 
at 10:10. 

« 

The many friends of Mrs. A. V, 
Xoung will be glad to learn that 
she is improving rapidly from her 
recent illness, 

Telephone hours on Sunday 
are as follows: 8:30 a. m. to 9:30 
a. m. and 5:30 p. ni. to 6:30 p. m. 

There was no school Monday in 
MiBS Young's room on account of 
her illness but she was able to re
sume her duties Tuesday. 

Gladys Pool aud Alma Hicks 
spent Sunday with friends here. 

Miss Effie Reason after having 
spent some time with relatives 
and friends has returned to her 
sister's home, Mrs. Chas. Burden. 

The W. C. T. U. will meet with 
Mrs. S- A. Denton this afternoon 
at 2:30 o'clock. A cordial invita
tion is extended to all. 

Miss Genevieve Kuhn was home 
Saturday. 

We Hit High 
Prices Right HARDWARE 
On the Head 

Try Us— 
Best Goods 
in Everything 

When jou want BIGHT trnls, CHEAP household utensils, GOOD 
faints and Tarnishes, mils, kitchen ware, stoves, hinges, screws, bolts, 
barrel and a hundred other things COME HERE. You'll SAVB 
•CONEY. 

Teeple Hardware Company 

•:*yjys&x&j¥j'&^^ 

The Best Cooks Use 
IVEON 

and 
/ 

i 

That is all 
THE HOYT BROS. 

x.. 

*W. 

Special Prices 
Before Inventory 
Air Street and Stable Blankets at Greatly Reduced 

Prices 

w"* We now have on display samples of team and single 
harness for Spring at right prices 

Cut price* on furniture up to February 1st 

Call and jjet our prices before buying elsewhere 

Dinkel 6? Dunbar 
\ Piockoejr, Mich. 

# * # • * 

Unadilla North Hamburg 
We are glad t j report A C. Mrs. Char lea Switzer has re* 

Watson, wb o in confined at tbe turned home frum a visit to ADU 
boapital at ADD Arbor, as gaining Arbor. 
slowly. His many friends bere Mr. and Mre. Jamee Burroughs 
hope for a speedy recovery. W b r e Howell visitor* Friday. 

Mrs. Ralph Gorton visited her, David Bennet aud family of 
daugbterat Plymouth part of last j Putnam visited his brother Ralph 

Saturday. 
Mrs. Myron Ely and daughter 

of Howell are guests of her par
ents, Mr. aud Mrs. Will Benham. 

The Ladies Aid at Mr*. Henry 
SehoenhaU was well attended and 
an enjoyable time was reported by 
all. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hinkle and 
son were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Kice one evening last week. 

K. C. Haddock was able to be 
out to the Aid dinner. 

Mre. Harry Brown will sing at 
the Farmers' Institute at Ham
burg. 

Misa Clara Carpenter haa gone 
to Owosso to visit friends for a 
week. 

How's Thiv 
We oft'er One Hundred f)ol]af> Reward 

for *ot ca#e of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hail'a Catarrh Cure. 

F. Jf Cheney & Co., Toledo, O, 
We, tbe undersigned, have known F. J. 

Cheney for the last 15 /ears, and believe 
him perfectly honorable in all businetta 
tranactiooa and financially able to carry 
out aoy obligation!) made by his firm. 

National Bank of Commerce, Toledo, O. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 

acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Testimonials 
sent free. Price 7o cents per bottle. Sold 
by all Druggists. adv. 

'\'*\u> ff a Ira fnrai ly I ' i lU for constipation. 

Luke McLuke Says 
The lad who couldn't tell you the 

name of the Vice President is the 
same fellow who can tell yo u how to 
run the Government. 

The old-fashioned 17-year-old girl 
who used to read books on "What A 
Young Girl Ought To Know" has a 
17-year-old daughter who puts her; 
mother wise. j 

You may have noticed that some-j 
how or other a cross-eyed girl with 
a mustache never gets mixed up in 
aoy Platonic Love Affair* and that 
she is never the goat in an affinity 
case. 

One half the world may not know 
how tbe other half Urea. But it ia-j 
n't the female half 

A lake of 6re and brimstone isn't 
the only Hell aver invented. There 
is the case of the man whe haa a $50 
wife and a $10 saUrr. 

Before you get her she can say 
things with her eyes that make you 
feci funny all over. And after you 
get her she can say things with her, 
mouth that make you feel funny all 
over. 

Since the vacuum cleaner displaced 
tbe broom a man can't find a blame 
thing but bU wife's hairpins to clean 
hi* pipe with. 

week. 
Oliver Teachout and family of 

Jackson spent last week with hie 
parents here. 

W. T. Barnum aud wife were 
in Chelsea Friday. 

H. V. Watta of Dexter was in 
town one day last week. 

The L. A. S. of thePreabyterian 
church held their annual meeting 
with Mrs. Sarah Pyper last Wed
nesday and elected officers as fol
lows: Free.. Joaie Cranua; Secy., 
Pearl Marshall; Treas., Minnie 
Pyper. 

A wide circle of relatives and 
friends of Mr. and Mri. L. K. 
Had ley gavtfthem a pleasant sur
prise Thursday last on the occas
ion of tbeir 45tb anniversary. 

H, B. Gardner and wife spent 
Wednesday at O. W. Webb's. 

Wirt Ives aud family of Chel
sea spent over Sunday with 
friends here. 

Miss Belle Coates entertained 
tbe Priscilla Club last Saturday. 

The Sunday school elected of
ficers for the following year as 
follows: Supt., A. J. Holmes; 
Aast., Bangs Richmond; Secy., 
Emory Piokell; Treas., Vera 
Hartsnff. 

Several from here attended tbe 
Farmers' Institute at Gregory 
Saturday. 

Slop The Child'* Colds They Often 
Result *«rlouslr 

lold«, Croup and Whoopiuz Cough are 
thildreu'* ailments which need immediate 
attention. The aftereffect* are often moat 
serious. Don't take the risk—yon don't 
have to. Dr. King's New Discovery checks 
the Cold, soothes the.Cough, allays tbe In
flammation, kilts the Germs and allows 
Nature to do the healing work. 50c. at ^ 
your Druggist. Buy a hottle to-day. 

Pay your mbaerlpttoa tola moatk 

Kansas Under Prohibition 
She has but half the population 

of Missouri and has twice the 
number of tne students in her 
state nniversity. 

She has more than twice the 
population of Colorado, and she 
has fewer prisoners in her state 
penitentiary. 

She has twenty-nine counties 
without an inmate in a poorhouse 
and eighteen counties without a 
poorhouae. 

Her entire btate debt is leas 
tuau twenty cents*for each man, 
woman and child, and she has 
half that amount laid away in her 
vaults in cash, waiting for the 
debt to come due. 

Her agricultural and live-stock 
crop alone this year will reach the 
stupendous sum of $920,000,000. 

Last year she sold over $25,000-
000 worth of eggs and butter, and 
this year she raised 160,000,000 
bushela of wheat. 

FARMERS' INSTITUTE 
Pinckney Opera House 

Saturday, January 2 3 , 1915 

•James M. Harris. Chairman 

CMMrm»« C - C U M f m €•!*»» 

Instrumental Duet 

Raising the Farm Calf 

Discussion 

Recitation 

Solo 

Breeding and Feeding Hogs 

Discussion by 

MORNING SESSION 

10:30 A. M. 

Blanche Martin and Villa Richards 

Jerry Spauldmg, state speaker 

Ray Baker 

-Lorenzo Lavey 

- Pianc ne iviaran 

E. N. Btttt Count* Premiden 
Ckib 

AFTERNOON SESSION 

1 xx> P. M. 

Instrumental Solo 

Recitation 

Raising Alfalfa w 

Discussion by 

Feeding Lambs for Mutton . - . -

Discussion 

Recitation 
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Wben OM of year Ji-.tk met shc>*f a*** 

torn* of as apfWMCoiaf OoM, $$»« it Dr. 
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ike Casi powiaf 
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qoieki/. aa<l V 

Mtanriee Vmnom tad f m . Alex 
ander fpera Whitinn Lake titit*' 
ots o«« <ky lm«t week. 

Care of the Corn Crop 

Hie Poor Fanner 

Care of die Beaa Crop 

V 

/ 

Irrzx-sw' „-M*B>« m-#v- ,**mm 

Male Quartette 

by tke 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH 

INSECT MUSICIANS 
ANDTHCIR AUDIENCE 

TH£WG3 5J7U 
B{JD//1£/tTA/?Y 
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NSEJCTS are a silent people 
in the main. Many of them 
pass through life without 
uttering a single sound 
But there are gome interest
ing exceptions to this rule. 

The harvest flies, or cica
das, for example, are noto
riously noisy, the "song" of 
some species having been 

compared to the shrill whistle of a lo
comotive engine. They are very 
Abundant in the warmer regions of 
both hemispheres. The males alone 
are tuneful—a fact which was com
mented upon by certain of the Greek 
poets and philosophers, one of whom 
writes: "Happy the cicadas live, since 
they all have voiceless wives." 

Strictly speaking, however, the ci
cada is* not a vocalist, but an instru
mentalist. The 
sounds that it 
makes are due to 
a special mecha
nism which resem
bles a pair of ket
tledrums. T h e s e 
have their place 
in cavities on each 
Bide of the thorax, 
and are protected 
beneath by large 
plates which may 
possibly act also 
as .soundingboards. 
The membranes of 
the drums are not 
beaten, but are 
thrown into rapid 
vibration by a spe
cial set of volun-

„tary muscles, the 
result being the 
loud, shrill music for which the cicada 
is famous. 

Apart from the cicadas, the only 
other notably Bonorific insects are 
found in the group which naturalists 
term the "leaping orthoptera"—I. e. 
the grasshoppers, crickets and their 
allies. In these mstancea the analogy 
of the drum must be discarded for 
that of the fiddle. Let us take first 
the grasshoppers. Everyone has lis
tened to their chirping, and perhaps 
some inquiring spirits have observed 
that the sound is always accompanied 
by a kind of swaying of the insect's 
body, and an alternate movement of its 
hind legs. But the full inwardness of 
the matter can only be appreciated by 
the aid of the microscope. On a cer
tain ridge on the inner side of the 
grasshopper's hind femur—the thigh 
of the great leaping leg—there is a row 
of extremely modified hairs. This 
ridge represents the bow of the sound-
producing apparatus. By the move-
, ment of the leg it is rubbed to and 
fro against a prominent nervure or 
"vein" of the closed fore-wing; and 
this fiddling process gives rise to the 
grasshopper's well-known "song." 

"Strldulation." 
Naturalists call the method "stridu-

lation." In the case of the cricfcets it 
is managed in a different way, viz. by 
rubbing one wing over the other. 
Bach fore-wing of the male is fur
nished with a vein which is minutely 
ridged or filelike on its under side; 
and this bow plays upon a vein on 
the upper surface of the wing beneath 
it As the apparatus is in duplicate-
each wing having its vein and bow— 
the insect is Ambidextrous, so to 
speak. In practice, however, it is 
found that the right wing is generally, 
though not always, uppermost The 
reverse is true of the long-horn, tree-
frequenting grasshoppers. Their soli 
tary filelike bow is found on the 
underside of the left fore-wing, which 
is always uppermost In these in
sects—and in the crickets to a leaser 

ent—the overlapping fore-wings 
form a kind of resounding chamber 
which intensifies the volume of each 
note that the fiddler produces. 

Time and Temperament 
" Dr. S- H. Scudder, an eminent ob

server of insect life in America, has 
expressed some of the songs of crick
ets and grasshoppers in musical nota
tion. He has also recorded the curi
ous fact that there is a distinct rela
tion between the rapidity of note pro-
duotkm and tin temperature. On 
warm daya, when the sun is shining 
brightly, these little nissidsns addle 
away with all their might 

dun and chilly 
Is slow »nd mournful Many crickets, 
however, remain silent u&tfi the 

of evening begin to tail, sad 
beads loudly to 

For this Is really the out-
of the whole matter. Only te 

the gift of saetedkMMi 
the singing of birds, s s with 

A MUX or (y&tats JSS/T FROMI 

CfiKKrrchALrJsz&tmmjftQiJz -
M£ATH. WMTLY£ALA/K£l>. 

benefit of every note produced. 
But how does an insect "listen T 

In most insects the auditory organs 
if they can be demonstrated at all. 
take the form of excessively minute 
structures connected with nerves 
These structures, which are micro
scopic hairs, and cavities, are found 
most commonly upon antennae, but 
they may also occur upon other parts 
of the body. 

So far as the writer is aware, the 
cicadas have not been shown to pos
sess any specialized "ears.** We are 
thus left to assume that they gain 
their impressions of sound by means 
of scattered sense organs such as 
those which have just heeu men
tioned. 

Indeed, some authorities are of 
opinion that cicadas do not hear at all 
in our sense of the word, but that they 
"feeT rhythmical vibrations. 

Insects With Ears. 
With grasshoppers and crickets, 

however, the case is quite different 
These insects undoubtedly 

ATTACKED BY TINY RATTLER 

Venomous Pygmy Reptile Was 
den in a Log Near King 

Snake Eggs, 

Hid-

In a small pond we captured several 
of the banded water snakes (Tropido-
notus facciatus). One. a large and 
richly marked specimen, was lying as 
he was among the short growth of 
v station. I nearly stepped, on him 
before I saw him. On placing the 
forked stick over him he wound up 
it as far aa he could and struck 
viciously at everything in reach, but 
was soon grasped by the neck and 
placed into a bag. These water 
snakes, though nonvenomous, were by 
a great majority of the .people we met 
thought to he very poisonous. 

Many snakes wen uncovered In 
turning over the fans; 

which 

pA*rQrt/tLA*ca>fo*£*i£CQrALcm-
HO/iff GRA3SH0P&/1> 

ears—elaborate structures admirably 
adapted to receive and transmit sound 
waves. But the external openings of 
'these organs are most surprisingly lo
cated. In crickets and long-horn 
grasshoppers there are two curved 
slits in the tibia or shin of the fore
leg, one on each side. Just below the 
"knee." These are the openings of 
the ears! Each slit gives access to 
a tympanum, or "drum," which Is con
nected with air spaces and nerve end
ings. In the case of the short-horn 
grasshoppers, the ears occupy an 
equally unexpected position, vis. at 
the base of the abdomen. The open
ing on either side may be found be
neath the wings, Just above the at
tachment of the great hind-leg. 

It will be well, in conclusion, to em
phasise the fact that the noises made 
by insects are strictly Instrumental 
No insect has a "voice"—that is, the 
power of producing sounds by the ex
pulsion of air from the lungs through 
the throat and mouth. Indeed, Insects 
have no lungs, nor do they use their 
mouths for breathing. On the con
trary, they take in atmospheric atr 
through a number of small openings 
along the sides of the body. These 
openings are called "spiracles.*' They 
give access to an elaborate system of 
minute pipes, or "tracheae," which 
ramify among the insect's living tis
sues and convey to them the oxygen 
necessary for the discharge of the va 
rious v*tal processes. Just within each 
spiracle there is an ingenious little 
valve which is opened and closed by a 
muscular contraction. The circulation 
of air, to and fro through the spir
acles, is kept up by a constant palpi
tating movement of the whole abdo
men. This may be seen, for example. 
In a waap that is regaling ttself tn 
the dish of fruit on our table; hut in 
the case of a hibernating queen wasp, 
the body is practically motionless— 
the reason being that the insect's dor
mancy is so complete that it requires 
scarcely any oxygen to continue in be
ing. 

The nearest approach to a true 
"voice" among insects is the hum
ming sound produced by a mecha
nism within the spiracles. If we shut 
up a bee in a box, we shall find that 
it is able to hum loudly, even though 
it may be unable to agitate its wings. 
The mechanism is too complicated te 
describe here; but it may be roughiy 
likened to a wind instrument such as 
a cornet. 

inside of which were a number of 
empty shells of snake eggs probably 
the king snake or blacksnake—end as 
he reached to pick one of them up tor 
closer examination he caught sight of 
a pygmy rattler celled partly under 
some pieces of the rotting core of the 
log; and Jerked his hand away Just 
in time, for the little snake struck 
viciously, narrowly missing tt. 

We broke open all the hollow logs 
which we found, and in doing so found 
several, very fine specimens of the 
king snake (Ophibolus getulus). Usu
ally when we found one we would find 
another one very done by. These 
snakes, while of a rather quarrelsome 
disposition among themselves 

FOR THE SUCCULENT CARROT 

Bin Ways of Serving Vegetable That 
Should Be of More peneral 

Consumption. 

Creamed Carrota. — Scrape and 
wash the carrots, cut in thin slices 
crosswise; boil in salted water until 
tender, drain off the water, cover with 
sweet milk,'add salt to taste and a 
small, piece of butter. Thicken with 
a spoonful of flour to the consistency 
of good cream, 

Carrot Croquettes-—Bofl four large 
carrota until tender; drain and rob 
through sieve, add one cupful of thick 
white sauce, mix well and lesson to 
taste. When cold, shape into cro
quettes, and fry same as other cro
quettes. 

Carrot Soup.—One quart of thinly 
sliced carrots, one head of celery, 
three or four quarts of water, boil 
for two and one-half hours; add one-
half cupful of rice and boll for an hour 
longer; season with salt and pepper 
and a small cupful of cream. 

Carrot «a.—«crape and boil the 
carrots until very tender, then mash 
thoroughly, and to one cupful of car
rot add one pint of milk, one-half tea-
spoonful each of salt, cinnamon and 
ginger, one well-beaten egg, sugar to 
sweeten to taste. Bake slowly in one 
crust like squash pie. 

Carrot Preserve.—Boa the carrots 
until tender; peel and slice them and 
to each pound add one pound of gran
ulated sugar and one-half cupful of 
water; flavor, with lemon. Simmer 
slowly until rich and thick, then seal. 

Carrot Marmalade.—Boil the carrots 
until perfectly tender, then mash to a 
fine smooth pulp, and to each pound 
allow one pound of sugar, six almonds, 
the grated rind of one lemon and the 
juice of two and a few drops of al
mond flavoring. Bring to a boil grad
ually, and let boil, stirring constantly 
for five minutes; then pour into 
jars and seal 

( ^ 
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If cross, feverish, constipated, 
give "California Syrup. 

of Figs* 
A laxative today saves a sick child 

tomorrow. Children simply will not 
take the time from play to empty their 
bowels, which become dogged up with 

liver gets sluggish; stomach 

DAINTY BASKET OF MACARONI 

For the Luncheon Table or the After
noon Tea This Is a Delicious 

Take two cupfula sugar, one cupful 
boiling water and one-eighth teaspoon-
ful cream of tartar. Put ingredients 
In a smooth saucepan, stir, place on 
range and heat to boiling point. Boil 
without stirring until sirup begins to 
dissolve. Remove from ire and place 
in larger pan of cold water to instant
ly stop boiling. Remove from cold 
water and place in a saucepan of hot 
water. Now dip macaroni tn sirup at 
regular intervals close to edge and 
put two together. When firm add a 
third macaroni and so on until a circle 
is formed large enough for base of 

sour. 
Look at the tongue, mother! If coat

ed, or your child is listless, cross, fev
erish, breath bad, restless, doesn't est 
heartily, full of cold or has sore throat 
or any other children's ailment, give a 
tesspoonful of "California Syrup of 
Figs," then dont worry, because tt ft 
perfectly harmless, and In a few hours 
all this constipation poison, sour bOe 
and fermenting waste will gently 
move out of the bowels, and you have 
a well, playful child again. A thor
ough 'inside cleansing* is ofttimes all 
that Is necessary. It should be th» 
first treatment given In any sickness. 

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups. 
Ash at the store for a &0-cent bottle of 
"California Syrup of Figs," which has 
full directions for babies, children of 
all ages and for grown-ups plainly 
printed on the bottle. Adv. 

Thanks!" About all a man expecta 
for the present ' 

WOMAN REFUSES 
OPERATION 

Tefts How She Was SaMd 
by Taking Lydia E. Ka*> 

Vecalahfe 

> \ -

I 

I 

« • • 

Loukrrffle, Ky—"I think if 
would take Itfjfia E. 

Over these fit another layer of maca
roni and over the second layer a 
third one. Make a handle of stretched 
candy twisted, and adjust same. Ar
range basket on small plate, flu with 
lee cream, garnish with whipped 
cream, flavored and sweetened, and 
surround with holly-—Exchange. 

Wash Chamois and Possfcis Glove*. 
The secret of success in washing 

chamois and doeskin gloves lies in 
using lukewarm or cool water—better 
cool than even a few degrees too 

hardly stand 1 
leftside. Mjhuefaand insisted that I 
try IdFtfs B. tfnkhsm's Vegetable 
Conwmd, and I am so thankful I dht 

better; do ad my 
long-wafts. Ii 
B. Fhskham's Vegetable Cosapwnd for 
s ^ good health.''-Mrs. J. ht BmKsT, 
ttWWcstBroadwmy, LooJsvflk, Ky. 

9nee we f^susntee that sB tssdmsv 
nhyswhk^wepnblhmsres^ssBme,istt 
not fak to suppose that tf Lydsa B. 

I'S Vegetable Oaiiponnd has the 
to help these women it wffl help 

who is suffering; mm 

That. at least, is one of the secrets; 
tfie other is to use soapy water. The 
soapier the water, providing tt is of 
the right temperature, the silkier and 
softer the gloves will he. They should 
first be freed from all dirt in s seen 
hath, and then put through another 

-soapy hath in order that they may be 
risjsed from the dirt set free* 
should then be pressed and 
in a thick towel until they t ie free 
from soap and water ss nearly ss pos
sible. Then they are ready to he 
hung to dry i n s coot; dry s**a 
or hang them near a l ie , and 
banc them in the sunshine if 
would have them soft sad pttabie af 

If you are ffl do not drag alone untl 
on operation is necessary, but at ones 
take Lydia E. Hnkhsm's T u l s l i l i 

with man. Not one of the several we 
caught made any attempt to bite, nor 

sny 
handled they would 
around the arm, probably te 

them into cold water to 

chopped nuts and chopped olives to 
Stuf the celery Just 

The Army of 

cupt's 
uni mi unu 

/ 

•& 

^isssmmmmnsislsssmM 



^#P^^CKNEY DISPATCH 

True Economy 
Every man wJbo is 
seeking to save by 
smoking 5c cigarettes, 
should see how much 
more satisfaction in 
better value he can 

E ĉMr** 15c 

RIVAL OF BLUE SERGE 

COVERT CLOTH PROMISES TO BE
COME POPULAR. 

The Idea! 
1 can't endure Twobble's presump

tion." 
"What's he doing n o w r 
"He tried to tell me who's to blame 

for the war in Europe when he known 
r v o been abroad and he hasn't!" 

SAGE TEA AND SULPHUR 
DARKENS YOUR GRAY HAIR 

Years Vswajsrr Try 
Recipe of Safe art 

Nobody WIN Know; 

Almost eTeryone knows that 8age 
Ten and Sulphur properly compound
ed,- brings hack the natural color and 
Instre to the hair when faded, streaked 
or gray; also ends dandruff, itching 
scalp and stops falling hair. Tears 
ago the only way to get this mixture 
was to make It at home, which is 
•Missy and troublesome. 

Nowadays we simply ask at any 
drug store for "Wyetfr s Sage and Sul
phur Hair Remedy." Ton will get a 
largo bottle for about So cents. Every
body nans this old. famous recipe, be
cause no one can possibly tell that 
yon darkened your hair, as it does it 
so •»•*»—»y and evenly. Ton dampen 
a sponge or soft brush with it and 
draw this through your baft taking 
one small strand at a time; by morn
ing the gray hair disappears, and 
after another application or two, your 
hair becomes beautifully dark, thick 
and glossy and you look years younger. 

m , m" sssiSB>nsBs» aana sThaasnsnsmn^gnssn; s^ffgflKlg« I A S 

80 Smacks of a Uniform Eacel-
lent In Combination With 

Black Satin. 

We are threatened with an epidemic 
of that peculiar 'greenish-tan material 
known as covert doth. It resembles 
khaki, and that In itself is enough tor 
the populace, neutral though we may 
be, for it Bmacka of a uniform, i t to 
being Introduced in a wholesale way 
throughout the country and proatiaen 
to rival blue serge as an everyday 
solL 

Those who object to tt s s 
log and who realise that the 
Una Is as high as the chin, wffl have 
to devise rrmttthiTig hi tnoihor color 
to reach from the base of the neck up. 
That is not difficult, for black satin 
goes admirably with covert doth* and 
if thereto a high stock collar of this 
material fastened straight up the front 
as these high collars are, with black 
satin buttons, and topped with an Inch 

The Ukety Way. 
-Have you finished your holiday 

shopping?*' 
T e a , and it has finished 

I f s difficult to 
ors that lore and 
anything in common. 

old bached 
have 

esnwort aad 
Ball Bine 
Adv. 

Velvet Frock With White Kid 
and White Satin 

Pockets and Narrow Skirt. 

of weite organdie or hem
stitched chfflon, the work of remedy
ing to finished, 

If one adopts that ultra new style 
of placing wide, flaring Loam XT1 
pocket taps at the side of the waist 
hne of a short naring coat which to 
a trick that brings a coat up to the 

then they, too, may be of the 

CASE FOR THE CORKSCREW 

Perhaps one of the moat expensive 
tallteurs is pictured In this graceful 
affair of green faille silk, trimmed 
with dyed blue fox, the aristocratic 
and moat costly fur of the winter. The 
ripple atdrt Is bordered with the fur, 
which also forms the collar. 

black satin. Such a coat worn with a 
short, moderately full skirt, leaving a 
platted panel at each side and short 
enough to show laced shoes of black 
leather and covert doth, or sand-col 
ored Cloth uppers, marks a woman as 
a bit different from her neighbor. 

There is no promise of a return to 
the fashion of wearing a tight-fitting 
covert doth jacket with a plain dark 
blue serge skirt, but it is to be worn-
wlth a plaid skirt in dull tones that 
harmonise with the foundation color
ing of the coat More and more does 
plaid work its way into the fashions, 
not only for entire suits, but for skirts 
worn with solid colored jackets, es
pecially when these are short. The 
combination would be ugly if the coat 
was long. 

The use of plaid for collar and cuffs 
on a jacket of solid color is often ad 
vocated. but it is not to be commend
ed just now. The suggestion of put
ting plaid peltry on dark cloth suits 
was brought out by PremeL but it was ' 
not followed over here, possibly be
cause it was difficult to get the dyed 
fur, and the fashion was too fleeting 
and experimental for the, expense in
volved. 
(Copyright by the McClura Newspaper 

Syndicate.) 

CORN-OATS-RYE 
Hippy » the home where Red Cross 

Ball Blue is used. Sure to pleat*. All 
grocer*. Adv. 

Cultivate patience. You will need it 
when a selfmade man begins to tell 
you the story of his life. 

WlSOOMfa T I « U I O I 

tea. niu&naDCATJCuwFasm: 
bd»«t 

leb* JL Satew Sett Ca.. set 702. La Creaaa Vis, 

PATENTS 
B H l r r . i n 

worn;own DRUGGIST V I L L T K L L von 
Try Maria* S j « ReaMdy for Bed* Weak. Watery 
~ " CraJULlaud S>*lid»: No 8aMttaw-

e ©oarforu Writ* lor Book o l lb* By* 
m * . Muriao Kye tJtmeAj Ox. Cfekaaxt 

f l i l , i l l i . B t f i Bfcf M Q T J - — W t track jm 

tons by wpMtdfJUmliW' flri aaalK Af**K> <*X~ M S 
Awiy'-

His Source. I 
"How do you suppose Noah man 

aged to keep his arc lights going V 
"Well, from the fact of the flood 

there must have been a 6trong cur
rent running." 

New Flower for the Corset. 
An entirely new Sower which Is 

used for both corsage boaoueta and 
decoration Is the Ranunculus. This Is 
a small blossom, red In color, with a 

black. Its gen-
Is somewhat like an 

unusually tiny poppy, and its 
also resembles the poppy 

and they indicate dearly the way tn 
it may be need. Diagram A 

shows the cant 
ontte nat, and to fasten It the nap Is 
testae over the handle and 

batton; a piece of cork 
ahomM he pat on the tip of the 
to n w o a t Its catting through the 

Important to Mottvera 
Examine carefully every bottle oi 

CASTORIA. a safe and sure remedy fot 
Infants and children, and see that it 

Bears the 
Signature of 
In Use For Over 30 Years. 
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria 

The Point, 
beauty in this 

f$% ^ * * 

portrait There is 
cf my wife." 

"But this is by no means a speak
ing likeness of her." 

'That's the beauty of it!" 

THE PROFESSOR'S STATEMENT. 

Prof. Aug. F. \V. Schmitx, Thomas, 
Okla., writes: "I mas troubled with 
Backache for about twenty-five years. 
When told I had Blight's Disease in 

its last stages, I 
tried Dodd'e Kid
ney Pills. After 
using two boxes I 
was somewhat re
lieved and I stop
ped the treatment 
In the spring of 
the next year I 

^ had another at-
Prot Schmitx. t ^ ^ j ^tnt for 

Dodd*s Kidney Pills aad they relieved 
use again. I used three boxes. That 
is now three years ago and my Back* 
ache has not returned la Its severity, 
and by using another two boxes a lit
tle later on. the pain left altogether 
had I have had no trouble stnee. Ton 

I 
Kidney PUla when and 

l e a n . " OodsfaKidney Mta. Sec 
per box at year 
cftae Co. Buffalo, N. 

"Why. that rich old fool doesnt 
know hew Bring." 

True, hot his relatives feel tt 
keenly.*' 

Rheiimatisml 
For Young and Old 
The acute agonising pain of 

rheumatism is soothea at once 
by Sloan's Liniment. Do not 
rub—it penetrates to the sore 
spot, bringing a comfort not 
dreamed of until tried. Get a 
bottie today. 

RHEUMATISM 
H a n What OaVaa* 3 * , , 

"Iafekiy nttmuueud y w LrafeajBt 
••the beat remedy tor rfaeeaMwrn I **«r 

m aaiag it I apent targe •una ! 
ring to «K robe* of the BUBBCT 
laaba and body, ao I triad 

at bock :-' ' — * — ' 
audi faaad 
wall aad auo 
j r . is* su 

"Iwfehto 
saDIkaddow 
HVMofcaadbjp 
afcepafcalL I n 
bott»ofy 

•ad tefl yam abort a 
n0a,«adfaraiaBd 
d. looatdaot 

. ny vrifofar aSS < 

i A m , SL. 

SLOANS 

Dr.EniiS. 

mmmmmmm* 
WMT srOT TSTY » O f H A M 

ASTm HwKIIE 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH 

IFED 
ING 

5c Urn firaf 

3 adnata 
telSc 

Rents, Real Estate, Found 
Lost, Wanted, Etc. 

Ovr 3 Urn* 5c 
LHt% 1ST MSSrtMff 

2\< Pw Lu* 
Tkf+mfHc 

FOR BALK Pair bob-aldghs, nearly oew| WANTED—CloUies lo clean ami |»rr«. 
2tS* Kobt. Vining, i'incknfy! \V. li. Darn.v, I'incknt-v. 3U 

FOB SALE—4 year 
««0 broke. 

o Id span of mulea, 

BertXacb, Howell 

W A S T E D A good blood-hound dof. 
W s . Alexander, Pinckuey 

FOB 6AX£—A few regiatered Durham 
2t» 

R. Clinion, Hnckmv 

AXGK—A good coal stove for 

^ . C, P. .Sykes, Pinckuey 

A lady with a Uttie girl wanls a posuioo as 

Mr*. Lilly Aal.nua, Ho well, Midi. 

FOB SERVICE—Poland Cbina* Boer. 
Servise fee «1. No credit lt3* 

Frank Macftriader, Piockoey 

F O B SALE—14 acre* of Roud land aad a 
4 acre travel pit in viuafeof Piaekneyv 
Will be sold cheap if taken at once. 
4tf» E . J . Brig**, Howell, Mick. 

West Putnam 
Mrs. Patrick Kennedy visited 

relatives in Detroit and Drydeu 
the first part of last week. 

Miss Blanch Martin of Pinck-
ney spent Sunday at the home of 
John M. Harris, 

Mrs. Irvic Kennedy and child
ren spent last Friday at Patrick 
Kennedy's. 

Mrs. John Conner visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Fred WyKe, the 
latter part of last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fox and 
daughter Dorothy visited at Pat
rick Kennedy's Friday and Sat
urday. 

Madeline Moron was the guest 
FORSKRYICK—K**isier«d o i.e. b<«r. j0j Helen Dunn Sunday. 

$1. at l ime of service. 48tS ; . . « » . » • , » 

Lncy Glenn visited Lois Tweple 
last Sunday. 

Fred Leland is visiting relatives 
in Owoaso and Lansing this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong have 
gone to Indiana to spend the re
mainder of the winter. 

A. VanBlaricum and son of Ho
well spent the past week at the 
home of Bert VanBlaricum. 

Jl3 

FOR S A L E — A |f»od iioree. I mi aire of 
2U5 I)r G. J , I ' w w m , Pinckney 

D«tvi<! V m i l l o m 

F O R S A L E O R K E N T — H < « H * aod harn 
wUL one acre of {round. Inquire of 
H. W. Crowfoot, Pinckney. 'Arli 

FOR SERVICE 
-IS.:; 

Pn!a«i<t ('tuna lioar. 
J . K Marti*; 

IX) EXCHANGE—A Mawlolin fm woo.1. 
Inquire at ibis ofice. *2V\ 

! FOR SERVICE - Thoiougbbr^ Poland Lucius Doyle who has been 
Chins Boar. Service fee $1. 49t4* J q a i t e Sick i s i m p r o v i n g . 

Ed. r^peer*, l*iockney , ^ 

FOR SALE—175 acre f»na, lj mile w*«i • « « V Waereers Cstae rreet The Urer 
of ' Pinckney on gravel rosd. '>ood Axe you aoaaetiaaea at odd* frith jooraelf 
baeentent bain, well watered and fenced, I™** * » * ^ 6 ^ 0 ^ ^ ° 7 ° " w ? o d « r 'J1*1 

, i , . . , i - . x- 'lailsTOtt? True yoa may be ealingrexiUar> 
good orchard uod tbe land is in A No. 1 
condition. Will be sold cbeaj>. 2i3 

l7 ^ - , 
ly and aleepinf welt. Yet something n the 
matter! Constipation, Headache, Nercooa-

o. 

* -* 

For Sale by Ayrault & Bollinger, Gregory, and Monks Bros, 
and \V. W. Barnard, Pinckney 

R. Clinton, Pinckney ueaa and BUio*» Spelts Indicate a d o m e f e 
! Liver . T h e tried reaaedy U Dr . Ktaf** 

THE RURAL PRESS 
h 

g g | — " g ! g g ^ ' g B * New U f a Pina, Only S 6 c atyoor 
. _ i Bucklen'a Arnica Salve for akin Erupt* 

Too oIKa tne^Qee ortne ci^da4P» | ^ a> • 
b l M l e ^ ^ f f ^ L 0 1 a B b l U o u ; \ Saoawilwtort^H^nti^Dlapal^ in their wiM last for power, and ( 

timoa the tamae of perooaal Mrs. H. M Williston visited 
comlict sear the tender hod. of now h p r d a u g h t e r M r i > A r t h u r A l l y u 

a Meat Useful 
oa) tKo Farm—The Frosa, 

fMaet ami School a Trinity of 
lyeaot That Must Be 
Utilised in Building 

Agriculture. 

By Peter Radford 
Lecturer National Farmers' Cnton 

A broad campaign of publicity on 
the smoject of rural life ia needed in 
ithia state today to bring the problems 
of the farmers to the forefront The 
cfitjr problems are blasoaed upon the 
treat pages of the metropoUtaa dail< 
las and echoed ia the country press, 

'hat the trouble* of the farmer* are 
told, except by those who 

to profit by the story, and the 
glttter of the package ofttlmea ob~ 

the sesataaea. A searchfac ia-
into the needs of the 

aarmers will reveal aaaay Inherent de-
<tsets ia oar eoaaeaaic ayetem that can 
•he easily remedied when ntoperty na> 

aad nhmUated ay the pow 
of the areas. 

raral press, the pulpit and the 
are a trinity of aowertel ha

tha* the farmer mast atWas 
to thetr fuUeat eaaaclty aeJTare he 

ia 

etviliaatlon aad ilhiminate the path
way to destruction. The rural press nt North Lakn last week. 
is the governing power of public senti
ment and must hold steadfast to: 
principle and keep the ship of state • 
in the roadstead of progress. The 
rural press can best serve the inter
ests of the farmers by applying its 
energies to the solution of problems 
affecting the local community. It 
must stem the mighty life current 
that is moving from the farm to the 
cities, sweeping before it a thousand 
boys and girls per day. It has to deal 
with the fundamental problems of 
civilization at their fountain head. Iu 
anisston is to direct growth, teach ef-
Beiency aad mold the intellectual life 
of the country, placing before the pub-
Ik the daily problems of the farmers 
aad giving first attention to the leg
islative, co-operative, educational aad 
social aeeda of the agrieeitural classes 
within Its respective community 

CURLETT'S 

SMOOTHING OIL 
FOR MAN OR B Q A S f 

The Pwuaar ef Advertising. 

The iafiaeace of advertising is clear
ly visible in the homes aad habits of 
the farmers, and the advertising col
umns of the press are making their 
imprint upon the lives of oar people. 
The farmer posssssss the thlags that 

to fatty aloof the , — 
. their eaesgy aad osefahaess.l 

lawy are local forces working for 
the heat uteres* of their respective | 
eaaaaaaaitiea. Then? work is to huttd 
aad their object Is to serve. They 
prosper only through the development 
aad prosperity of the community. 

teaser in this state should 
for the local paper, aa well 
neriodkssi aad such other 

as he maj and profitable, 

is entitled to an the 
deserves an the lux

uries of rtfe. We need more art, set-
sad useful facilities on the 

y homes and farms 
are well balanced in that respect, hat 
the advertiser can render a service 
by teaching the advantage* of modern 
equipment throughout the columns of 
the rural press, 

For the removal of strains, sprains, bruises, 
puffs, swellings and bunches, except bony ones, 
without blistering, and for healing sores, leaving 
no scars, and the hair that grows in is the natural 
color, and it is a hair grower, arnl for healing 
sores under the collar, on top ot the neck and 
under the saddle while working {he l»orie every 
day-—except on swervcr or hitcber on which the 
sores will get no larger while working it Cl'K-
LETT'S SMOOTHING OIL is put on night and 
morning, but lay the horse idle a few days and 
they arc healed. For removing bunches under 
the collar, on top of the neck and under-the-1 sad
dle while 'working the horse every day, does ««»t 
make any difference whether they are on swexver 
or hitcber in these cases. Will cure a cocked 
,nkle. and use your horse by rubbing arming 
ankle every day, and will also cure knee sprung 
by nibbing on big muscles on back part of leg 
Ixrth above and below knee. Will remove a 

hunch "as hard as a stone" if you can move it— 
not bony. Cures aweency in one or two weekaj 
and work the horse every day, and ior rtre curing 
oi speed cracks in two or tfiree days, scratches 
three or four days to a week, grease heel from 
one to three months, according to the person who 
is taking care of the horse—care is one half the 
cure—and all die care is to apply CURLETTS 
SMOOTHING OIL once a'day and avoid using 
>oap and water as much as possible, same as you 
would for speed cracks and scratches. You will 
\tt surprised how quick it will cure pimples and 
it*-.hiuess of the skin; piles, external rub on, and 
internal inject-in at bedtime with a small syringe. 
Will remove bunions and the pain or burning of 
feet, if not encased in too tight or short a shoe, 
and painful and rheumatic swellings. One of the 
l>est remedies for chilblains. Use CURI^ETT*S 
SMOOTHING OIL anywhere you wonld use a 
liniment or ointment. 

heshomM ay all 
his lseal paaei, 

* - ^ ^ J | ^ ^ M 4 Aft 

a e WUBSSK K* 
part of the 

the 
ft Is the tooar 

The farmers are in need of personal 
leadership. They nave poUticnl lead
ers, but they need local 
community aad edecattoaal 

Wost MiriM 

CURI*£TT'S CUR1»£TT'S 

H & A Y B RBMBDY THRUSH R&M&DY 

About thirty of the people of 
tJiia vicinity cave Rev. A. £ . Mil
ler a {.feasant surprise last Friday 
afteraooo 

Wealey Vines was in Leasing 
last Toeaday Aad Wednesday. 

Lester Huff and Elsie Millar 
\ n>ere Sunday gne*ts at tibe bonne) 
of Roth and Rett* OoUnaa. 

Mr en lMre-D G. 
in Howell lee* Weo^rearJaj. 

Mr*. Grace Baaaehar and ohiJd-

A Relief, Beneht, Help and Cure tor Coughs, 
Colds, Distemper, Short or, Thick Wind, Heaves 
and Bellas Heaves in the Early Stages and war
ranted to relieve in advanced stages, if not pro 
docing a cure. 

Tins is very strongly recommended for pro
ducing a fine, smooth skin and freeing the blood 
from gross burners, A horse is better able TO 
work by each dose and will increase in flesh, 
muscle, life and vim. 

It costs S2.O0 tn $6,00 to cure a case of Heaves, 
and it may c« »*t S8.00 to cure some old Heaver. 

You can cure a Heaver in winter cheaper than 
in summer as the winter air acts as a bracing 
tonic and more easily when working as the h*«rse 
gets fresh air athl exercise. 

Grows out and thickens any part of Hoof or 
Frog that you pot it on, no good for corns. 

Cures Thrush one to three applications grows 
out a new frog one to three applications, make 
the frog healthy, grows itself. Grows together 
and ont'Sand Crack, Quarter Crack, Cracked 
Heels. Thickens a Shell Hoof and grows out .tb& -
Shell ot a boot like the boot on a Ing heavy b^jjjlj 
or flat foot horse; one application generally c i ^ ~ 
Nail Pricks, Pusey Foot, Corking above hoof 
Ringworm or Ring-Aronnd. Hoof Corking 
quires several applications same as hoof cracba 
and the thickening and growing out shell of hoof.' 

CURLETTS P I N W O R M R E M E D Y 
A rompotmd. Three Tto^es efleemaSy 

tht-sc Tnwldesotae Parasites from Man or 
<'. z 

Sold by Leading Dealers in Horse 
MAXCTFACTORED ONLY BY 

W I L L CUIeULETT, 
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